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Imlinng nml Cliincsii do not a fill in to.
A few iIhvh sinco at St'tittlo an encoun-

ter took I'liu'p Imtwwn a bijy brnvo ami
n house servant, nnd lliu latior pot bad-

ly usi'il. Tlmii tlin victor aail: Indinn
iit nil tlm h:uim as white man; Cliinnninn
all the nanio tloi;."

Mr. Strm, of Manslioltl. Conn., Iiai
oflVrod to give to tin1 State a farm val-

ued nt $l.rj,(XKJ for tlio purposH of
an Hriciillural whonl. A

brother of Mr. St hits oilers also a pice
of land of utir! hundred acres, am'
agrees in give .i.',(M0 to help along the
institution.

A riiiladelphia shop-keep- has sued
a neighbor for !ji,r,(HH) daniage on tli
ground that at a certain hour of tlm
day the latter' .s metallic sign reflects
noxious and oll'enshn light rays into his
store, to his great annoane and incon-vonienc- o

ami detriment to his trade.
A Iielfat, Me,, man, whoso time,

must hang heavy on his hands, and who
has some fame as a microscopic writer,
has surpassed himself by writing the
wholo of 1'resident Hayes' la- -t mossago
on one, side of a postal card, llo
sent it to the 1'resident, who returned
him a letter of thanks.

A juggler who had attained populari-
ty in Berlin by his feat of sword-swallowin- g

recently broke, a blade while it,

was sheathed in his throat. The throat
was opened at the side to permit of tho
extraction of tho part of the sword that
was broken of)', anil tho operation was
performed successfully; but inflamma-
tion ensued, and tho man died.

This is from the Hartford ( on runt of
March!), 177.): X. B. This day's pa-

per makes a despicable appearance up-

on a half-she- (owing to the want of
paper), but it is to bo hoped those in-

debted will receive it gladly, and en-

tertain it kindly, as their neglect in
making payments is the sole cause of
its disgrace,"

A new method of obtaining grain in
photo-engravin- g has been introduced by
fllsij. 'atcrhoue. llo presses sand or
glass paper into gelatine reliefs, and as
t ho shadows contain a thicker layer of
the gelatine, and as, therefore, tho sand
or glass is more strongly forced in. a
Tory perceptible grain is produced.

Tho formation into batallions of tho
pupils belonging to tho communal
schools of Paris is progressing rapidly.
The boys are formed into battalions of
600, divided into four companies. They
are armed with a special light rifle with
sword bayonet, and uniformly dressed
with trousers, blouse and Scotch bon-

net. Tho drill takes place every Thurs-
day, and tho general maneuvers will bo
executed on the lirst, Wednesday of each
month. Bv arming children from 11

to 13 it will form an effect if of 23,000
young soldiers.

Mr. Harry (Irimshaw is of opinion,
now that mineral and other oils for illu-

minating purposes are so cheap, ami
lamps for their consumption are so ad-

mirably constructed and elegant in de-

sign, that there is not tho slightest rea-
son why valuable collections of pictures
and books should be exposed to the sul-

phurous emanations of coal-ga- But
if all that has been stated about the ex-

perimental achievements during the
past year in obtaining electric light by
incandescence turns out to be true, Swan
or Edison will soon be nblo to give tho
world something incomparably better
than cither lamp-oi- l or coal-ga- s jets for
lighting up our houses, oflices, and pic-
ture galleries, museums or libraries.

The will of the late John B Brown,
of Borland, Me., with one exception
the richest man in Maine, bequeathes
to his widow the homestead. $.rK),0t0,
nnd $.'jii,uou in trust. Tho testator
nlso gives to the Maine general hospital
$", 0(ii; to the, Portland Female Orphan
Asylum ?.',ooii; to tho Association for
Indigent Women $0H0; to the Port-
land Widows' Wood Society $2,000; to
the Portland and Public Li-

brary fcl.Hoo; to the Maine Missionary
society to the Portland Benevo-
lent Society $,100, a:id to tho Portland
lMspensarv ..,iii. Alter sonic legacies
are distributed the re.,i of the property
is given in ini-- to three children.

Viilessand Hurtful Medicines.
There is a certain class of remedies for

constipation absolutely useless. These
are boluses and potions nude in great part
of pudophy lliu, aloe-- , rhubarb, gamboge
and other wonhless ingredients. The
damage they do to the stomachs of those
who use them is incalculable. They cvu

cuati! tin.' bowels, it, is true, but always do
so violently and profusely, and besides,
gripe the bowels. Their elfect is to weaken
both t)ii-i- and the stomach Better far to
use the ngrcialile im, salutary apeiient,
Jlwett'rs Stomach Bitters, the laxative
effect of which is never preceded by pain,
or accompanied by a convulsive, violent
action of the bowels. On the contrary, it

invigorates those organs, the stomach and
the entire system. As u means of curing
and preventing malarial fevers, no medicine

cancompaie with it, and it remedies ner-

vous debility, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder inactivity, and other inorganic ail
luents.

Ki'liocs.
There rue few voices in the world, but

many echoes,
Then; are few "if any" jucdicines in the

wiuld that are better for
Biliousness Indigestion or Sick Head-

ache th,in Spring Blossom.
Prices: r,i) cents, and trial bottles

10 cents.

A Card.
To all who nn: uffVrinK from the errors

and indiscretions of youth
curly decay, loss ot manhood, ,.(., j
8'ind a recipe that will cure vnu,' free nt.
charge. This great remedy was 'iwciivortiil
by a Missionary in South America. Hmid

a envelope to the Kov. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

A Bachelor.
Free from Nntiety cam and anxiety,

charms in variety fall to Ins share,
Bucchus's Blisses and Veniiw's kisses, this

bovi. this, is tho Bachelor s faro,
But when Indigestion, assails, and yoit

cannot get rest,
Who but wifo can administer Spring

Blossom the best.
Prices: f 1., 50 cents, and trial bottles

10 cents.

SHEEP-SHEARIN-

IHK DAILY CAIKl) IUILLKTIN:

How tho Vfnnonl 'Rnulr Outwlttnd the
Ronton L 'WT-r- .

There was a certain Vermont farmer
named Brown, who owned a large sheep
farm, and who, once on n timo, finding
himself in dilliciillies, camn down to
Boston and consulted his brother-in-la-

who was a lawyer, as to ways and
means of raising money. The lawyer,
who was a keen man of business, nml
had money to spare, agreed to lend tho
fanner such sums ns im required, pro-
vided the latter would give him a lirst
mortgage on the sheep farm. The
farmer1 assented to this, the mortgage
was duly made and recorded, and tho
farmer returned home to Vermont with
money in his pocket.

Timo went on, and the farmer paid
Interest prompt Iv, tho same passing
through the hands of one John Smith,
who was a man of mark in the farmer's
neighborhood, and ha t accordingly
been deputed by the Boston lawyer
to receive the interest and forward the
same to him.

At length, however, Parmer Brown,
finding little market for his wool, and
having invested in certain worthless
outlying farms, again fell into dillicul-ties,- "

nml this time sought thn advice
and assistance of his neighbor, Smith,
who, after looking over tho matter,
agreed to atlvaui o Brown certain sums
and tako security, by mortgage of tho
farmer's carls, wagons, horses, sheep-shear-

and other peiMinal property,
tho farm itself being already mortgag-
ed to the Boston lawyer.

But Brown still failed to prosper, and
at length could pav interest neitherto t he
lawyers norloSmiih. Then it was agreed
that his assets should be fairly divided
between the two mortgages, and Squire
Joyce, a justice of the peace in the
neighborhood, who was a member of
tho same church as Smith, was selected
to ad as referee The parlies met at
the squire's olliee, and oaeh spoke for
himself, the lawyer lirst. Said he: "I
have a lirst mortgage on tho farm,
duly executed and recorded, and, of
course, the farm must belong to me."

"Xot much!" said Smith. "I havo a
mortgage Inter than yours, on the per-

sonal property and if that isn't enough
to coyer my debt, I shall gralj tho farm
too. My oiftiity is superior to yours.
Isn't that so, squire?"

The squire hemmed and hawed
nud finally said to the lawyer: "You
consented to Smith's mortgage, didn't
you?"

"Never!" said the lawyer.
"That, makes no difference," inter-

rupted Smith, ."I did it for you!"
"Jos' so, jes so?" said the squire, "I

remember. The whole business was
mighty simple. You jest consented as
this Boston man's attorney, to Brown's
making a mortgage to you."

"But what of it " cried the lawyer.
"He couldn't give any binding a.sent
to make his mortgage better than
mine."

' Perhaps not in law," said the squire,
"but in equity, in equity, my dear sir,
we go by equity here in Vermont."

"Yes, I call it inequity," said tho
lawyer, sol to voice.

"Besides," said tho squire, "I am in-

clined to believe that it was the. inten-
tion as between Smith and Brown that
the mortgage of tho carts and fixings
should include the farm too, though
the writings don't jest say so. Wasn't
that so Smith,"

"Certain!" said Smith.
"But that makes no difference," cried

tho lawyer, "you must go by the
record, I've authority on that point,"
and he produced a bag full of books.

"Young man!" cried Justice Jovcn
severely, "I'd have you know that
this court isn I hide bound by prece
dents. I sit here to do equity as I un-

derstand it. .K'iulds nmi siruiiir
leion. AhnnV

"That's so in Vermont, by jingo!"
cried the lawyer waxing wrath.

"Order in the court!" cried the squire.
"Besides, I mean to make it a rule in
my court that the last mortgage shall
always have priority. It's so wit h will's,
why not with mortgages? Answer that,
you Boston chap!"

The, lawyer was dumbfounded.
I find on the wholo case," said

Squire ,Ioee, summing up, "that the
farm and personalty must be sold and
Smith's debt and interest paid, no mat-
ter what becomes of this Boston man.
And Smith, as you say you have an
interest in the wneelrights' and black-
smiths' shops up to the village and
Brown owes a running account ai both
places, you just bring in t hose bills and
melibe I don't say certain, but inebbe
- we can lix those up if there's an bal-

ance.
The lawyer look his books back to

Boston a wiser man. Smith grabbed
the farm and sheared the sheep and
said tauntingly to the lawyer, "What,
aro yon going to do about it?"

Cost of Horno Shooing.

Sir (ieorge W. Cox calculates that
the Knglish custom of hore-shocin- g

costs tho nation every year on an aver-
age of jLi,00l),(Hl0 in hard cash, every
penny of which might be saved if
horses were allowed to go unshod.
Quoting an imposing array of authori-
ties from Xenophon, wdose unshod
cavalry "marched from Cunaxa over
tho Armenian highlands to the walls of
Trebizond," down to the "free Bailees"
of the present day, Sir (ieorge Cox
contends thai it is safer, cheaper and in
every way belter to let horses go un-

shod over the hardest roads - especially
over the slippery asphalt of London
streets. Two millions Htnl a quarter
per annum would then be saved in far-

riers1 bills alone; but this is only a
fractional part of tho money which
would be saved by the trebling of tho
duration of equine existence. Horses
which am now used tin when twelve
years of age would, he contends, last
fourteen yVars longer if they were not
shod, and the value of this prolongation
ol inn working life or a horse ho esti-
mates at JL'l :!.'),( km i.ooii in twentv-on- o

years, or nearly jL6,.100,(mh) per minimi.

. lr. Comes, of tho Naples Academy,
ynds in his later researches that light

the transpiration of plants which
Mains iu maximum shortly after mid-
day; that, oihi(1. things being equal, the
organ transpire ,,w, whj(., is the ino.-- t
highly colored, nml Omt it emits most,
water when exposed ( lll!lt .., o l)m
solar spectrum where it nhsorbs most,
light; and that only those, luminous
rays which are absorbed favor the trans-juratio- n

of ini organ.

Mllrtllllkci! ht'lltllH'l.

A large nu.nber of people in this city have
used that wondeiful remedy, St. Jacobs
Oil, for Bheiunatisin with elfect truly mar-velu-

Frequent reports are inaite where
nifTcnrs have been afforded relict, nnd tho
salo is growing hugely. The fact that it is
an external nanedy commends it to many
who would not otherwise think of going
out of the beaten track to llml iclliedy.

Stealing A Singer,
The attempted abduction of a prima

donna has been the subject of much
gossip in Vienna. S.mio timo ago,
about the hour when Mile. Blanch! was
performing the title role In Brull's
"Blanca," at the opera house a part
in which the heroine allows herself to
be led to the altar by the lirst cavalier
who presents himself - her would-b- e

abductor was laving his plot before tho
artiste's coachman, and endeavoring by
bribe to induce him to enter into tho
scheme. The shrewd fellow unhesitat-
ingly assured the gentleman that ho
would do even thing in his power to
promote the success nf tho project. ()u
the departure of the stranger tho driver
at once disclosed the circumstances to
thn managerial authorities at tho
theatre, The following night, after de-

positing Mile. Blanchi and her mother
its usual nt their residence, the coach-
man drove hastily i,, t1(, rendezvous
agreed upon, where tho languishing
lover had for some time been impatient-
ly awaiting his arrival. Upon seeing
the carriage the man rushed up to tho
carriage door, where ho was instantly
pounced upon by two detectives
and carried oil' to the police station.
Upon investigation ho turns out to bo
a hare-braine- d lunatic, w ho, for a long
time past has been sending billets-dou- x

to the lady. He is now lodged in a
lunatic asylum.

iii
"Tn k melancholy days have come, the

sad. lest ol' the year," because of the great
iticnase of suffering induced by Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, etc, all of which Br. Bull's
Cough Sirup will piomptly cure.

Cms L I'ossm.ii, 111.') Summit Street,
Teleilo, Ohio, says: - I wouid not take one
thou-an- d dollars for my Kxcdsior Kidney
Pad, if I could not get another. I have
gained in three months thirty pounds.

See Advertisi'lili III.
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RIIEfJIMISi t
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feat
and Ears, and ell other Pains

and Aches.
N.i J hi uti rnrtli rUHts s'T. ,UmiJ On. M

a m'l'i ,xttr, Mimilr nml W (( Kxluuml Kcmc'ly.
A toil ciitiek tint t.. ( oin.initiv ly tritlitiK outlay
i ."ill i ml. .i:h! every one hiIUtItib with ill in
mii Imvc c In n inul poMt'ive proof of its cltiims,

liiri'ctii.ii-- ' in Hi'veii tjuitmiiipMi.

DOI.D BY AM, DROOQISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llnltimnrr. 3td., V. .

KATIIAIKO.N.

Gentle
Women

Who want plossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
iH'antiful Hair most nso
LYON'S KATHAIKON. This
flfKniit, cheap article always
makes tho Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makon tho Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathuiron.

KNl'VC'I.OPKDtA.

AnKNrrs-T"siU',i- 'i' M'"t vniti
WAN J'J'U) til" Slii"l Viilami'i'i'rMililln'd
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One Volutins CDtitiilnliiu' nver H,1 an IlKmiitNeK to
in' inn! iiiiimroim iiiiiihth hi imcrrHtlnthn world.
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A liirii' lintiilHiiitii' oi lnvii volume, j , nr.
r.jMy lllll.lfill.Ml.- - IT.,,.. $ I VI ., ,,l7,;1(,rt,
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CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

KOKTY-BIOH- T COLUMNS
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$2.00 Per Annum
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